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Around the same time architects were
fighting to keep the city from razing
Memoriat Cotiseum, another mid-century
modern stadium was facing a simitar fate'
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a challenge

Viability

for Memorial Coliceum

Core c breaks uP to reach agltement

but in a more troPical setting.

After Hurricane Andrew in 1992, the city of

Miami condemned Miami Marine Stadlum' a
6,500-seat stadium nestted against the btue
waters of the Virginia K€y. Today' graffiti
artists have covered the structure from top

to bottom.

Courtesy of Frierds cf Miami t'{arine Stadiurn

Despite b€ing home to the floating stage
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thatsawsammyDavisJr.hugRichardNixon'thecityofMiamiinearty2008reteaseda
;;;tli ;tan i"dicating the witer sports stadium designed by 28-year otd cuban
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Hitario Candeta shoutd be leveted'

tet that happen' Working with the Dade
But Miami rerident Don worth wasn't about to
of Miami Marine stadium encouraged
Friends
the
ana
worin
others,
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to city to instead designat"

tnutt"aiut

as a historic

structure' which it did in October

2008.
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'sittinginsidethestadium,youlookdownandseeit'sbuiltoverwater"'Worthsaid'
iip the size of a footbatt fietd. You look North and
"you took up and you
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You took west and Miami tooks tike the Emeratd
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Worth has been hard pressed to find a
orofitabte use and a partner with the
iinanciat backing to make Miami
Marine Stadium strccessful again' Boat
racing and live concerts were once
oopular at the stadium' but a
combination of comPeting indoor
facitities and a tack of promotion and
proper management by the city ted to
a giaduat dectine in events, acmrding
to Worth.
Cdrte6y of Friends of Miami l'tarire stadlwn

'The citv shoutd not be running thing
tike a st;dium," worth said. 'lt's a
guatities

it and,1.rar-ket it and those
different skitt set. You have to program it, book
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One of the unanswered questions ih the
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